unaware of the fact that...

cavernous, resembling a cave(rm). cave-like.

troglodytic, cave dweller. troglodyte,
dwelling in a cave, spelean.
rumbling, noise, croaking.

cavernous of a cave.
troglodytic, speleian.

(bot.) larch agamic.

gaz.

(s.) goose.

(s.) wild goose.

(s.) anseriformes.

(s.) gander.

anserine, anserous, goose-like.

money of small value, sou.

this hat is not worth a sou.

rouge.

gaz, gazette.

gazette (pl.), gazettes.

wash, wash.

saddle cover, mantle.

submissive, one who carries a saddle

cover, obedient, submissive.

glazing, temper, zircon.

usurper, extorter, usurping, tyrant.

aqaf, aqaf, aqaf, aqaf, akafa, akafa, akafa.

glazing, temper, zircon.

unaware, negligent, heedless, inattentive, careless, uninformed.

 ignorance, unconscious.

to be heedless, to take no

notice of, to remain unaware of.

the pilgrims were looted.

the soldiers sacked the villages.

they ransacked everybody's property.

the marauders of the castle.

the rapine of people's property.

plundered, robbed, sacked.

plundered, robbed,
marauded, looted, depredated.

to be plundered (robbed,
marauded, looted or depredated).

plunderer, robber.

plundering, robbery, marauding, raping, sacking.

(bot.) laurel berries.

croaking, cawing, cackle.

to croak, to caw, to cackle.

(cavernous.

(bot.) cherry laurel.

the twenty-second letter of the Persian alphabet with a soft guttural sound. it represents the number 1000 in the Arabic numerical alphabet. cackle.

gaz, gazette.

gazette (pl.), gazettes.

friend in the cave.

friend in need, bosom friend.

speleian, speleologist.

speleology.

gazette, gazettes, gazette.

plunder, pillage, booty, looting,
sacking, spoil, ransacking, marauding, depredation, spoliation, rape, despoiling, ravage.

to plunder, to pillage.

to loot, to strip, to despoil, to rifle, to maraud, to depredate, to forage, to ravage, to sack.

the invaders plundered (sacked) the city.

masar, dani, karon.
misty, dim. nebular.
dust - colo(u)red.
dusty, dust-coloured, misty, nebular.
a goad, an ox-goad.
staff, a crook, a yoke.
stupidity.
activity, energy, enterprise.
imitability.
surface of the earth.
envy, emulation.
enjoying, begrudging, to emulate, to envy, to regret, to rue, to begrudge, to vie.
a noble emulation beats your heart.
to weary one with vain regrets.
the possession of others.
enviable.
plentiful (of plants, minerals).
double chin.
the wattles or gills of a fowl.
state of being cheated in business. fraud, being shortchanged.
claim for being swindled or shortchanged.
gross fraud.
sorb. drink made from millet.
nausea.
vomiting, qualm.
to nauseate, to vomit, to turn up.
a nauseous, qualmish.
the next day.
abdominal mark of absence.
absent mark.

Gangrene.
cutaneous gangrene.
humid gangrene.
gangrenous.
cutaneous, necrotic.
plunder.
woman needing to carry away a spoil.

Gaucy.
Gauchness.
Gauchiness.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.
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Gaugier.
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Gaugier.
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Gaugier.
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Gaugier.
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Gauging.
Gaugier.
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Gauging.
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Gauging.
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Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.

Gauging.
Gaugier.
Gauging.
moving of certain parts
of the body in dancing. coquetish
gesture.

raptured. affected
with

swollen. bulging. hernio-

contract hernia. to become
depressed or sunk. to become
dented.

swollen or bulging.

grumble. murmur.

drang
to grumble. to murmur. (slang) to

pinch. to complain. to hen-peck. to carp.

excellent. brilliant. gushing.

different. versatile. fluent.

roaven. crow.

corvette. rook. grab. corvus. arrogant.

selfish.

haughty. proud.

strangeness. queriness.

peculiarity. oddity. singularity. quaint-

ess. eccentricity. oddness. prodigiously.

there is nothing strange
about it.

crow - like. corvine.

tata - like. a kind of sweetmeat consisting
of eggs. sugar. and almond or flour.
catamite. cuckold.

effeminate person. womanish.

rinsing (the mouth).

to rinse the mouth.

to scratch. to be angry.

research


benign tumo(u)r.
malignant tumo(u)r.
acinous glands.
supraprenal gland.
supraadrenal (adrenal) gland.
glandula.
edoentriology.
glandular. glandulous.
epiphysis. pineal body.
pool. pond. (only in

festival celebrated on the occasion of Ali being appointed successor of Mohammad. so called
because the event took place near a pool called)

relating to. or resembling a
pool. pond. or lake.

lacustrine.

to eat. to take food.
to dine. to feed on.
to feed. to nourish. to board.
to send.
to board out.
to eat out.


catarrh. (pl.)
to sneeze.
to cough.
to sneeze.
to catch.
to catch. to cough.
to sneeze.
to cough. to sneeze.
to sneeze.
to catch.
to catch. to cough.
to sneeze.
to catch.
to catch. to cough.
to sneeze.
to catch.
to catch. to cough.
to sneeze.
to catch.
to catch. to cough.
to sneeze.
to catch.
to catch. to cough.
to sneeze.
to catch.
to catch. to cough.
to sneeze.
to catch.
to catch. to cough.
to sneeze.
to catch.
to catch. to cough.
to sneeze.
to catch.
to catch. to cough.
to sneeze.
to catch.
to catch. to cough.
to sneeze.
to catch.
to catch. to cough.
to sneeze.
to catch.
wetters in (one's) blood.
submerged in blood, wallowing in blood.
creditors.
(pl. of غرفات (غرفة), غرفات.
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غرفة, غرفات, غرفات, غرفات.
غرفة, غرفات, غرفات, غرفات.
غرفة, غرفات, غرفات, غرفات.
غرفة, غرفات, غرفات, غرفات.
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singing odes or lyric verses.

composer of lyric poems or odes.
singing or composing lyric songs, canticles.
lyrical, resembling lyric poetry, by lyric verse (poetry). erotic poems.

غزل خواei (فأرنام). (pl. of غزل) (collection) of lyric poems or odes.

the odes of 11/axel.

Ghazni.

(Geog.), Ghazni. Ghaznavi, Ghaznavi (dynamo), Ghaznavi (founder or member of Ghaznavi).

غزل. (غزلارا) جانچه نمکی. جهاد.

(Ghazni's) war against infidels.

Ghaznavi.

abundant, copious.

plentiful.

ping. whiz.

violin-like instrument resting on the ground during performance.

to creep, to crawl.

to lie hidden.

غزل. خدیدی. the person who washes corpses. mortician.

a place for washing corpses. mortuary.

woman who washes dead women's bodies. washing or purging.

ceremonial washing, ablution, dipping in the water, bathing, immersion, plunging (into water). baptism.

to wash ceremonially. to dip.

to perform ablution.

baptism.

to be baptized.

an exotic plant.

exotic literature.

an exotic, alien, strange, exotic, strange thing, stranger, exotica.

sad verse sung. a bride who is not a virgin.

the old woman was grumbling.

a murmuring maiden.

a reciter of odes or lyric verses.

lyrist. singing lyric verses.
to be treated with anger. to enrage, to infuriate, to make angry, to rouse anger to provoke. to paddy one's anger, to appease one's wrath. he was excited or provoked to anger. irate. angry, enraged, infuriated, wrathful, incensed, mad, sore. anger, wrathful irate, enraged, infuriated, incensed, mad, sore. to become angry, to fly into a rage, to be enraged. to make angry, to provoke. to rouse anger, to anger. anger, furiousness, anger, rage, wrath.

To cover, covering, veil, dizziness of the eye, membranous covering, veil. race, match, competition, synechope, fainting, coma. to swoon, to fall into a fit, to faint, to pass out. convulsive (conatus) malari. he was transported with joy.

I am crazy about her. fraud, counterfeit, coin, artifice, deceit, dissimulation. straightforward, flawlessness. genuine, membrane. mucous membrane, film, coat, covering.

To cover, covering, veil, dizziness of the eye, membranous covering, veil. race, match, competition, synechope, fainting, coma. to swoon, to fall into a fit, to faint, to pass out. convulsive (conatus) malari. he was transported with joy.

To cover, covering, veil, dizziness of the eye, membranous covering, veil. race, match, competition, synechope, fainting, coma. to swoon, to fall into a fit, to faint, to pass out. convulsive (conatus) malari. he was transported with joy.
to proofread. to read a proof. to correct. to erratum. errata.
roll. rolling.
to roll. to trundle. to wallow. to welter.
the hog was weltering in the mire.
Visetosa azaleas bloomed briefly in the mudhole.
as they wallowed in the mudhole.
to welter in one’s blood.
unmistakenly, erroneously.
viscosity. thickness. concentration. density. coarseness. consistency.
pelthora.
gurgle. bubbling (noise). ebullition. tumult. din. uproar.
to bubble. to boil. to gurgle.
to gurgle. to uproar.
to boil. to make a bubbling noise.
jug (which keeps water cool). goglet.
tickling. titillation.
to tickle. to titillate.
his ticklish.
ticklish.
confused noise. hubbub. tumult. to raise a tumult. to uproar.
to clamor.
tickling.
uncircumcision. being uncircumcised.
prepuce. foreskin.
preputial.
mood. method. secret. disposition. manners.
cuckold.
gutless. gutless.
caster or caster. small wheel. hoop.
pulley. rolling-pin. steam-roller.
to steamroller. to roll (as a lawn).
inclined plane.
gutless.
error.
to roll. to wallow. to welter. to tumble.
mistake. error. wrongful act. blunder. solecism.
errores. incorrect. wrong. wrongful.
typographical error. missprint.
solecism.
error allowed by usage.
customary error.
to make a mistake.
I confess my fault. I made a mistake. I repent.
you should repent (for the silly act). you made a mistake.
as a result.
to misintrust.
to fall or happen to be in the wrong place.
to be led into an error.
unmistakenly. improperly. amiss.
wrong.
rounding.
perfectly round. unboiled.
measles.
(a cause) to roll. to roll.
small wheel or wheel-like apparatus.
wrongdoer. malfeasant.
wrongdoing. misdeed.
corruption. malfeasance.
proofreader.
proofreading.
sheath of Schwann.
fibrous sheath.
to sheathe. to invaginate. to draw in one’s horns.
sheath of Henle.
sheathed. podded. covered.
sheath-like. vaginal.
left grafting.
casing.
ringlet. stigma. bouquet.
slave. page. lad. servant.
to reduce to slavery. to enslave.
young slave. page.
slave’s page. page of your slave’s child.
the offspring of a slave.
Negro slave. Blackamoor.
slave dealer. goods.
gallery. slavery. bondage.
slave’s page. page of your slave’s child.
coarse.
prevalence. predominance. victory.
triumphant. overpowering. preponderance.
onomatopoeia.
to prevail. to win. to win over.
to overcome. to defeat. to predominate.
finally.
we will prevail over our difficulties.
hyperemia. congestion.
gulp. swallowing.
简称. to swell. to heave.
rolling. rolling. rolling like a donkey.
grain. corn. cereals. (pl. of grain)
(geog.) Galatian.
coarseness. thickness.
sheath. scabbard. case. cover. vagina.
(bot.) pod. ocrea.
affliction. being sorrow-striken.

والك (عذاراغان). مترعرع
wo(e)gone, sorrow-striken. afflicted.

غمر (غمر). خن
ogling, amorous glance. wink.
to oglé, to wink.
to act coyly and coquettishly.

باعرة. اروى
with an amorous glance. coquettishly.

متعه. هو. وحوة
connivance, condonation.

نيبال. ذهب
reticence, pretention.

عمر (عمر). خن
connivance, disregarding.
to conseile at.
to disregard. to condone.

حازم. ضاء
causing grief. grievous.
a person with whom one can share his grief.

أغلى (أغلى). ضاء
sympathy. compassion. partaking of the sorrows of others. care, attendance. condolence.
sad. sorry.
sore. melancholic. doleful. woeful.
afflicted. saddened. grieved. gloomy. to feel sorry.

عمر (عمر). خن
anguished or distressed. to become sad.
sadness. sorrow.

عم (عم). خن
woe. anguish. distress. melancholy.

 وعلى (علي). إسكندر
sorrows.

غناة. بانزي. باكير. ترت
freedom from want. riches. wealth.

غناة (غناة). آزرا. موسيقى
singing. song. music.

غناة (غناة). نيغة
verdant (garden).

غناة (غناة). نيغة
booties. spoils.

غناة (غناة). نيغة
lyric. lyrical.

غناة (غناة). نيغة
lyric (poetry).

to sorrow. to sorrow.
grieve. to be grieved. to worry. to become distressed.
to care for someone.
to sympathize with a person.

عمر (عمر). خن
love. longing. lovesickness.

عمر (عمر). خن
there is no cause for worry.

عمر (عمر). خن
in lies.

عمر (عمر). خن
he quelled the popular tumult.

عمر (عمر). خن
boiling point.

عمر (عمر). خن
nargileh. hookah. hubble bubble.
to smoke a nargileh.

عمر (عمر). خن
nargileh with flexible tube.

عمر (عمر). خن
to raise.
to thicken. to concentrate.
to insplode. to condense. to intensify.
to a thick syrup.

عمر (عمر). خن
a thick smoke.

عمر (عمر). خن
condensed milk.

عمر (عمر). خن
viscous liquid.
to intensify a liquid.

عمر (عمر). خن
a dense fog.

عمر (عمر). خن
dar juhir. dar jedd

to insplode by evaporation.
to exaggerate.
to exaggerate. to exceed bounds. to magnify.
to overstate. to exaggerate. to hyperbolize.
to overpraise. to overshoot the mark. to spin a long yarn. to overdo.

عمر (عمر). خن
to exaggerate a girl's virtue.
to exaggerate.
to hyperbolize an event.

عمر (عمر). خن
dar yafiy. dar jedd

to exaggerate. to exceed bounds. to magnify.
to overstate. to exaggerate. to hyperbolize.
to overpraise. to overshoot the mark. to spin a long yarn. to overdo.

عمر (عمر). خن
to exaggerate.
to exaggerate. to exceed bounds. to magnify.
to overstate. to exaggerate. to hyperbolize.
to overpraise. to overshoot the mark. to spin a long yarn. to overdo.

عمر (عمر). خن
to exaggerate.
to exaggerate. to exceed bounds. to magnify.
to overstate. to exaggerate. to hyperbolize.
to overpraise. to overshoot the mark. to spin a long yarn. to overdo.

عمر (عمر). خن
to exaggerate.
to exaggerate. to exceed bounds. to magnify.
to overstate. to exaggerate. to hyperbolize.
to overpraise. to overshoot the mark. to spin a long yarn. to overdo.
to make the most of... to avail oneself of... not to let escape... spoliis of war.

make the most of your chances (opportunities), a cry or clamour, thundering (noise).

(2) swan.

saddle covers, mantles, diver.

pearl diver, pearl fisher.

(z.) loon, diver.

(z.) Gaviformes, loons.

dive, diving, to be a diver.

to plunge into water, to dive in.

perfumes. (pl. of) عوضان (غواصان) غواصان, (pl. of) عوضات (غواصات) غواصات.

abstruse or obscure problems.

ram, horned ram, merino.

battering - ram.

mouflon, wild sheep.

a person who keeps rams for fancy.

bottom, depth, to go deep into a subject, investigation, deliberation, sounding.

to go deep into something, to study profoundly, to penetrate into a problem.

deliberation and investigation.

gulp, draught, swallowing, to talk big, to bluff.

to in one draught, to swallow, to gulp.

depth.

deep investigation, research.

amorous gost, joy, to be full of joy, bud, sprout, shoot, germination, burrow, blossom, bloom. floral bud.

to bud, to put forth buds, to sprout, to blossom, to bloom, to purse the lips.

the buds opened.

with a small mouth. like a rosebud, gathered together, mass.

massive, big, large, jumbo.

grumbling, grumbling, grumbling.

to grumble.

to trumpet or bugle.

palm, to conceal (as in juggling), to cause to vanish.

to hide, to cause to disappear, to vanish, to disappear, to prophesy, to foretell (events), to divine, to augur.

he disappeared. he slipped off.

he disappeared. he slipped off.

speaking ill of an absent person.

absenteeism, separation, being away.

absenteeism, separation, being away.

backbiting.

a backbiter. slanderer.

habitual absenteism, absenteeism.

omni- cient, all knowing, savant, clairvoyant, divider, soothsayer.

unripene~ unripe state.

unripeness, unripe state.

sour grapes, unripe grape.

to press sour grape juice, to weep (for no good reason), to shed forced tears.

sour grape juice.

malleolus.

malleolus.

boll, cotton-pod, cocoon.

bollworm, cocoon.

birch.

God's invisible treasure.

the invisible world.

preoccupation or obsession.

divining power.

to make invisible.

to hide, to cause to disappear.

to vanish, to disappear.

to prophesy, to foretell (events), to divine, to augur.

to disappear.

he disappeared. he slipped off.

a backbiter, slanderer.

habitual absenteism, absenteeism.

omniscient, all knowing, savant, clairvoyant, divider, soothsayer.

iran is rich in natural resources.

to enrich, to free from want.

rich land.

thieves never get rich.

enemy, foe, easily or effortlessly gained thing.

booty, spoil, windfall.

to take as booty.

iran is rich in natural resources.

to enrich, to free from want.

rich land.

thieves never get rich.

enemy, foe, easily or effortlessly gained thing.

booty, spoil, windfall.

to take as booty.

iran is rich in natural resources.
unreal, untrue.
unreal. غیر راست. غیر واقع. غیر موجود.
unreal. غیر واقع. غیر واقع.
unreal. غیر واقع. غیر واقع.
unreal. غیر واقع. غیر واقع.
unreal. غیر واقع. غیر واقع.
unreal. غیر واقع. غیر واقع.
unreal. غیر واقع. غیر واقع.
unreal. غیر واقع. غیر واقع.
unreal. غیر واقع. غیر واقع.
unreal. غیر واقع. غیر واقع.
unreal. غیر واقع. غیر واقع.
unreal. غیر واقع. غیر واقع.
unreal. غیر واقع. غیر واقع.
unreal. غیر واقع. غیر واقع.
unreal. غیر واقع. غیر واقع.
unreal. غیر واقع. غیر واقع.
unreal. غیر واقع. غیر واقع.
unreal. غیر واقع. غیر واقع.
unreal. غیر واقع. غیر واقع.
unreal. غیر واقع. غیر واقع.
unreal. غیر واقу.